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Wealth And Riches

Wealth and riches-المال والثروة

.Wealth honours its possessor in this world and abases him in front of Allah, the Glorified .1

.حانَهبس هنْدَ الع هِينُهالدُّنْيا، وي ف هبصاح رِمي 1ـ اَلْمال

.Wealth honours its possessor as long as he spends it and abases him when he is miserly with it .2

.ِبِه لخما ب هينُهوي ،ذَلَهما ب هبصاح رِمي 2ـ اَلْمال

Wealth and children are the ornaments of this worldly life while good action is the tillage of the .3
.Hereafter

.ةراآلخ ثرح حالالص لمالدُّنْيا، والع ياةنُونُ زِينَةُ الحوالب 3ـ اَلْمال

.Wealth elevates its possessor in this world but lowers him in the Hereafter .4

.ةراآلخ ف هعضالدُّنْيا وي ف هبصاح فَعري 4ـ اَلْمال

.[Wealth is a burden for its possessor except that which he sends ahead from it [for the Hereafter .5
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.نْهم ما قَدَّم إال بِهصاح لع بالو 5ـ اَلْمال

.Wealth is the tribulation of the soul and the plunder of calamities .6

6ـ اَلْمال فتْنَةُ النَّفْسِ ونَهب الرزايا.

Wealth is reduced by spending [it] whereas knowledge grows when it is given away [and shared with .7
.[others

7ـ اَلْمال تَنْقُصه النَّفَقَةُ، والعلْم يـزكو علَ اإلنْفاقِ.

Hold on to wealth according to the extent of your need, and forward the rest for the day of your .8
.indigence

8ـ أمسكْ من المالِ بِقَدْرِ ضرورتكَ،و قَدِّم الفَضل ليوم فاقَتكَ.

Beware of reserving for yourself (or concealing) that which all the people have an equal right to and .9
turning a blind eye to what is manifest for the onlookers otherwise it will surely be taken from you and

.given to someone else

رينلنّاظل حضا ومع ةٌ، والتَّغابوسا لنّاسِ فيهبِما ل(تارتساال) تيثارساكَ واال9ـ إي
فَإنَّه ماخُوذٌ منْكَ لغَيرِكَ.

The best wealth is that by which the freemen become enthralled.1 .10

.راراألح بِه تُرِقا اسالمالِ م ل10ـ أفْض

.The best of all wealth is that by which men become enthralled .11



.ِجالالر بِه تُرِقا اسوالِ ماألم ل11ـ أفْض

.The purest wealth is that which has been earned by its lawful means .12

.هّلح نم بتُسا اكالمالِ م 12ـ أزْك

.The most beneficial wealth is that by which the obligatory is fulfilled .13

.ضالفَر بِه المالِ ما قُض 13ـ أنْفَع

.The purest wealth is that with which the Hereafter is bought .14

14ـ أزْك المالِ ما اشْتُرِي بِه اآلخرةُ.

.The best wealth is that which has been earned by its lawful means .15

.هّلح نم بتُسا اكالْمالِ م ب15ـ أطْي

.The best wealth is that which has the best effect upon you .16

16ـ أفْضل األموالِ أحسنُها آثَراً علَيكَ.

.The best wealth is that by which the rights [of others] are fulfilled .17

.قُوقالح بِه تيالْمالِ ما قُض ل17ـ أفْض

Verily your wealth is for the one who praises you in your lifetime and the one who vilifies you after .18
.your death



18ـ إنَّ مالَكَ لحامدِكَ ف حياتكَ، ولذامكَ بعدَ وفاتكَ.

Verily a person comes to that which he has sent forward [of his good deeds] and regrets [about] that .19
.which he has left behind

.نادِم ما خَلَّف لوع ،قادِم ما قَدَّم لع ءر19ـ إنَّ الم

Verily Allah, the Glorified, has ordained the provisions of the poor in the wealth of the rich, so no .20
poor person goes hungry but because of the withholding of the rich, and Allah will question them about

.this

إال يرفَما جاعَ فَق ،الفُقَراء أقْوات والِ األغْنياءأم ف ضفَر حانَهبس ه20ـ إنَّ ال
بِما منَع غَن، واله سائلُهم عن ذلكَ.

Surely the person with the greatest regret on the Day of Resurrection will be the man who earns .21
wealth without obeying [the commandments of] Allah, then a man inherits his wealth and spends it in

.obedience to Allah and through it enters Paradise whereas the first one enters Hell because of it

،هال ةرِ طاعغَي نم ماال بتَساك لجر ،ةيامالق موةً يرسالنّاسِ ح ظَم21ـ إنَّ أع
.النّار لاألو بِه خَلنَّةَ، ودالج بِه فَدَخَل ،هال ةطاع ف أنْفَقَه الجر ثَهرفَو

Verily when a man dies people say: ‘What has he left behind?’ while the angels say: ‘What has he .22
sent forward?’ Your forefathers are for Allah!2 Send some of your wealth forward, so that it may be a

provision for you [in the Hereafter], and do not leave all of it behind such that it becomes a [heavy]
.burden on you

،مكآباو ه؟ لةُ ما قَدَّمالئكَ؟ وقالَتِ المما تَر :النّاس لَكَ قالإذا ه ءر22ـ إنَّ الم
.الك ملَيونَ عفَي الفُوا كّذُخْراً، والتُخَل مَل نضاً يعوا بفَقَدِّم

Verily the best wealth is that which earns praise and gratitude and brings about reward and .23
.recompense



23ـ إنَّ خَير المالِ ما كسب ثَناء وشُراً، وأوجب ثَواباً وأجراً.

Verily the best wealth is that which bequeaths to you a provision [for the Hereafter] and a legacy, .24
.and earns you praise and reward

24ـ إنَّ خَير الْمالِ ما أورثَكَ ذُخْراً وذِكراً، واكسبكَ حمداً وأجراً.

.Indeed the best wealth is that by which the freeman is enthralled and [by which] reward is earned .25

.رأج بِه قتُحواس ،رح بِه تُرِقا اسوالِ ماألم ل25ـ إنَّ أفْض

Verily your wealth cannot fulfil the needs of all the people, so reserve it specifically for the followers .26
.of the truth

.قالح لأه بِه صالنّاسِ، فَاخْص ميعج غْن26ـ إنَّ مالَكَ الي

.[Wealth is reckoning [in the Hereafter .27

.سابح 27ـ اَلمال

.[Wealth is a borrowed loan [and will not remain with you forever .28

28ـ اَلْمال عارِيةٌ.

Verily that which is in your possession has had an owner before you and will go to someone after .29
you. You are only amassing [wealth] for one of two kinds of people: either the one who will use what you

amassed in obedience to Allah, thereby becoming felicitous by that which made you wretched, or the
one who will use what you amassed in disobedience to Allah, thereby becoming wretched by what you
amassed, and neither of these two deserve to be preferred by you over yourself or of being carried by

.you on your back



دَكَ، وإنَّما أنْتعب نم إل رصائ ولَكَ، وهقَب لأه كَ قَدْ كانَ لَهدَيي 29ـ إنَّ الَّذي ف
،بِه دَ بِما شَقيتعفَس هال ةبِطاع تعمفيما ج لمل عجا رإم :نلَيجدِ رع ألحجام
ندُ هذَيأح سولَي ،تعمبِما ج فَشَق هال ةصيعبِم تعمفيما ج لمل عجر أو

أهال أنْ تُوثره عل نَفْسكَ، والتَحمل لَه عل ظَهرِكَ.

.Wealth is the plunder of calamities .30

30ـ اَلْمال نَهب الحوادِثِ.

.(Wealth is a solace [and comfort] for the heir (or heirs .31

31ـ اَلْمال سلْوةُ الوارِثِ (الۇراثِ).

.Wealth strengthens one who [is weak and] lacks support .32

32ـ اَلْمال يقَوي غَير األيِدِ.

People serve wealth, wealth does not serve people.3 .33

.ِجالالر ما أفاد اَلمال ،تُفيدُ المال ِجال33ـ اَلر

.Wealth is the leader of the wicked .34

34ـ اَلْمال يعسوب الفُجارِ.

.Wealth is the object of desires .35

35ـ اَلْمال مادةُ الشَّهواتِ.



.Wealth strengthens one’s hopes .36

.ي اآلمالِقَوي 36ـ اَلْمال

.Wealth manifests the intrinsic natures of the people and their characters .37

37ـ اَلْمال يبدِي جواهر الرِجالِ وخَالئقَها.

.Wealth corrupts the outcomes and extends the [false] hopes .38

.اآلمال عسووي آل دُ المفْسي 38ـ اَلْمال

.Wealth is the cause of trials and the plunder of calamities .39

.لَبوادِثِ سلْحول ،ببس تَنلْفل 39ـ اَلْمال

.Wealth is the inviter of difficulty and the riding mount of hardship .40

40ـ اَلْمال داعيةُ التَّعبِ ومطيةُ النَّصبِ.

.Wealth does not benefit you until it parts from you .41

41ـ اَلْمالُالينْفَعكَ حتّ يفارِقَكَ.

Verily only the wealth which you send ahead for your Hereafter is yours, while that which you leave .42
.behind belongs to your heirs

42ـ إنَّما لَكَ من مالكَ ما قَدَّمتَه آلخرتكَ، وما أخَّرتَه فَللْوارِثِ.



When you accumulate wealth, then you are [actually] a representative for another person who will .43
.rejoice with it while you become miserable

.أنْت وتَشْق دُ بِهعسرِكَ يغَيل كيلو فيه فَأنْت المال تعم43ـ إذا ج

When you send forth your wealth for your Hereafter and leave [the affair of] your heirs in the hands .44
of Allah, you will be felicitous by that which you have forwarded and Allah will take good care of those

.whom you leave behind

44ـ إذا قَدَّمت مالَكَ آلخرتكَ واستَخْلَفْت اله سبحانَه عل من خَلَّفْتَه من بعدِكَ،
.خَلَّفْت نم للَكَ الخَالفَةَ ع هال نسوأح تبِما قَدَّم دْتعس

.It is by overcoming [one’s] fears that wealth is acquired .45

.والاألم بتَسُوالِ توبِ األهك45ـ بِر

.The affluence of this world is the poverty of the Hereafter .46

.ةراآلخ ةُ الدُّنْيا فَقْرو46ـ ثَر

.Abundance of wealth causes destruction, makes one rebellious and perishes .47

.وتَفْن ،تُطْغ دي،وةُ المالِ تُرو47ـ ثَر

.Love of wealth is the cause of tribulations and love of leadership is the root of tribulations .48

.نحالم أسر ةِياسالر بوح تَنالف ببالمالِ س ب48ـ ح

.Love of wealth corrupts the [final] outcome .49



.آل دُ المفْسالمالِ ي ب49ـ ح

.Love of wealth strengthens [false] hopes and corrupts actions .50

.مالدُ األعفْسوي ،اآلمال ِيقَوالمالِ ي ب50ـ ح

.Love of wealth weakens faith and corrupts certitude .51

.قيندُ اليفْسوي ،الدّين نوهالمالِ ي ب51ـ ح

.The best of your wealth is that which safeguards your dignity .52

52ـ خَير أموالكَ ما وق عرضكَ.

.The best wealth is that which enthrals a freeman .53

53ـ خَير األموالِ ما استَرق حراً.

.The best wealth is that which helps one perform noble deeds .54

.ارِمالم َلا أعانَ عوالِ ماألم ر54ـ خَي

.The best of your wealth is that which suffices you .55

55ـ خَير أموالكَ ما كفاكَ.

Take from the most precious of your possessions and spend it on that for which your Lord will .56
.elevate your lofty deeds



.ممالأع نس مبر بِه فَعرم ما يوالأم مرائك ن56ـ خُذُوا م

.Many a person accumulates [wealth] for one who is not grateful to him .57

.هرْشالي نمع لجام ب57ـ ر

.[The alms-tax of wealth is benefitting others [with it .58

.58ـ زَكاةُ المالِ اإلفْضال

.The worst [type of] wealth is that which earns censure .59

.ذامالم بسوالِ ما أكاألم 59ـ شَر

.The worst wealth is that which does not benefit [and fulfil the need of] its owner .60

.بِهصاح نع غْني والِ ما لَماألم 60ـ شَر

The worst wealth is that from which nothing is spent in the way of Allah and the [obligatory] zakāt of .61
.which is not paid

.زَكاتُه دتُو ولَم ،نْهم هال بيلس ف نْفَقي المالِ مالَم 61ـ شَر

.The worst wealth is that from which the right of Allah, the Glorified, is not given .62

.حانَهبس هال قح نْهم جخْري والِ ما لَماألم 62ـ شَر

The owner of wealth is faces difficulty and one who gains victory through evil [means] has [actually] .63



.been defeated

.غْلُوبم ِبِالشَّر بوالغال ،وبتْعالمالِ م ب63ـ صاح

.Little [wealth] that suffices is better than a lot which makes one insolent .64

.طْغثير يك نم رخَي في 64ـ قَليل

.The little that saves [one from hellfire] is better than plenty that destroys .65

65ـ قَليل ينْج خَير من كثير يردي.

Send forth some [of your wealth] as it will be [beneficial] for you [in the Hereafter], and do not leave .66
.all of it behind as this will become a burden for you

.ملَيونَ عفَي الفُوا كّوالتُخَل ،مَل نضاً يعوا ب66ـ قَدِّم

.How many a person accumulates that which he will leave behind .67

.هكتْري فوع ما سجام نم م67ـ ك

.How often it is that one who gets less, benefits while one who gets more, loses .68

68ـ كم من منْقُوص رابِح ومزيد خاسـر.

.Increased wealth corrupts the hearts and gives rise to sins .69

.الذُّنُوب وتُنْش دُ القُلُوبةُ المالِ تُفْسثْر69ـ ك



.Be a [generous] donor with your [own] wealth while being cautious with the wealth of others .70

70ـ كن بِمالكَ متَبرِعاً، وعن مالِ غَيرِكَ متَورِعاً.

That portion of your wealth which teaches you a lesson and earns you gratitude will never go [to .71
.[waste

.رُّظَكَ، وحازَ لَكَ الشعكَ ما ومال نم بذْهي 71ـ لَن

.He who does not reform his [means of earning or spending] wealth has not earned it .72

.هحلصي لَم نم ماال بتَسي 72ـ لَم

.One who does not spend [his] wealth [in the way of Allah] has not been blessed with wealth .73

.قْهنْفي لَم نم زَقِ المالري 73ـ لَم

.[That portion of your wealth which is used to safeguard your dignity has not gone [to waste .74

74ـ لَم يذْهب من مالكَ ما وق عرضكَ.

.That part of your wealth which is used to fulfil your obligations has not been lost .75

75ـ لَم يضع من مالكَ ما قَض فَرضكَ.

A person does not give his wealth to the one who has no right to it, or his favour to one who is not .76
.deserving of it, but that Allah deprives him of their gratefulness and their love, too, would be for others



هال همرح إال هلرِ أهغَي ف وفَهرعم أو هّقرِ حغَي ف مالَه ءرما عضي 76ـ لَم
.مهۇد رِهغَيكانَ لو مهرُش

.[One who gives [generously from] his wealth makes [others] subservient [to him .77

77ـ من بذَل مالَه استَعبدَ.

.One who earns his wealth from unlawful sources damages his Hereafter .78

.هتربِ آخ رأض هّلرِ حغَي نم ماال بتَساك ن78ـ م

One who accumulates wealth so that he can benefit people [with it] is obeyed by them and one who .79
.accumulates [it] for himself is disregarded by them

.وهأضاع هنَفْسل عمج نوم وهأطاع النّاس بِه نْفَعيل المال عمج ن79ـ م

.One who considers wealth to be precious, regards people as insignificant .80

.ِجالالر هلَيع هانَت الْمال هلَيع مرك ن80ـ م

.[Whoever spends his wealth in the way of Allah, He quickly replaces it [for him .81

.الخَلَف لَه لجع مالَه هذاتِ ال ف ذَلب ن81ـ م

Whoever withholds wealth from the one who praises him bequeaths it to one who does not praise .82
.him

.دُهمحالي نم ثَهرو دُهمحي نم الْمال نَعم ن82ـ م



One who earns wealth from sources that are unlawful, spends it in the places that are unworthy [and .83
.[inappropriate

.هّقرِ حغَي ف رِفْهصي هّلرِ حغَي نم ماال بتَسي ن83ـ م

.One who does not let go [of his wealth] while he is praised will have to leave [it] while he is vilified .84

.ومذْمم ودَعْ وهي ودمحم ودَعْ وهي لَم ن84ـ م

One who does not forward his wealth for his Hereafter while he is [sure to be] rewarded [for it], .85
.leaves it behind while he is sinful

.اْثُومم ووه خَلَّفَه ،ورأجم ووه هترآلخ مالَه قَدِّمي لَم ن85ـ م

.One whose wealth is stripped away by disasters, gains from it the benefit of caution .86

.ذَرالح تْهأفاد ،مالَه وادِثالح تْهلَبس ن86ـ م

.[Never waste your wealth in other than what is good [and right .87

87ـ التُضيِعن مالَكَ ف غَيرِ معروف.

.Do not spend your wealth in sinful acts thereby coming before your Lord without any [good] deed .88

88ـ التَصرِف مالَكَ ف المعاص، فَتَقْدَم عل ربِكَ بِال عمل.

Never leave behind anything from this world, for indeed you will [only] be leaving it for one of two .89
types of people: either the man who uses it in obedience to Allah, so he becomes felicitous by that which

made you wretched, or the man who uses it in disobeying Allah, in which case you will have been a



helper for him in his disobedience, and neither of these two deserves to be preferred by you over
.yourself

فيه لمل عجا رإم :نلَيجدِ رألح فُهّالدُّنْيا فَإنَّكَ تُخَل نئاً مكَ شَيراءو فَن89ـ التُخْل
ناً لَهوع نْتَف هال ةصيعبِم فيه لمل عجا روإم ،بِه دَ بِما شَقيتعفَس هال ةبِطاع

علَ المعصية، ولَيس أحدُ هذَين حقيقاً أنْ تُوثره عل نَفْسكَ.

.Love of wealth and praise do not go together .90

.المالِ والثَناء بح عتَم90ـ التَج

.There is no pride in wealth except when accompanied with generosity .91

91ـ الفَخْر ف الْمالِ إال مَع الجودِ.

.Little that suffices is better than a lot which makes one insolent .92

.طْغثير يك نم رخَي في سير92ـ ي

Worldly wealth and power turns the mistake of its owner into a proper act and the proper act of his .93
.opponent into a mistake

.خَطاء دِّهض وابواباً وصبِها صصاح خَطاء دلَةُ تَر93ـ اَلدَّو

.Meaning the natural feeling of indebtedness a person feels when someone helps him, financially or otherwise .1
.The Arabs use this phrase to show reverence and respect for a person or persons by connecting them to Allah .2

.Or: People acquire wealth, wealth does not acquire [and win over] people .3
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